
SPORTS OF ALLSORTS

The Lean - Kolb
"

Fakeydlllo"
Being Discussed.

What IiBeing Done by Pugilist!, H>avy »nd
-Yachting, Foot-Bscirg, Billiards

and Pigeon-Shooting.

Tue result of the Lean-Kolb wrestling match
was freely discussed yesterday inathletic circles.
The majority of tlie atiil6les who witnessed the
contest thought that the manner in which the
belting in the pool-rooms was conducted was
nitnceul evidence thai Lean had a motive in los-
ing the tnatcb.

(Jus Uiißerman, the Athlete who trained and
seconded Lean, looked very much disgusted yes-
terday afternoon, and said to a representative of
Tut;Call that lie was perfectly satisfied that
Lean bad no Intention of winning even if be
could have done so.

••Itrained the florist," said Ungerman, "for

several weeks, but when Isuggested anything

that wouldhelp to Improve his condition, Lean
would always find some excuse to get out of any
extra work, lie was continually complaining to
rue of apain inhis side arid thinking that lie really
was suffering internally.Idid nut wish to have
Imiiido any mure exercise than lie could stand.
Nowlsea through the whole business and a
inure disgusted man than Iam to-day you could
not find in the city. Neither Lean nor Kotb are
champion wrestler*. 1 claim the title, bavins
defeated both of them at the Olympic Club In
one evening In GiajeoEonian wrestling. My

favorite style Is catch as catch-can, and Ihave
planned allmanner of schemes to get a match
out of either of these men. who have been mas-
querading under Hie false title of champions.

CTKOKKMAN'B DO [."
1willwrestle either one of them any style at

any placfl they may name for anything Irmn a
nickel-plated watcb to a trophy valued at $500. If
you ask either one of the champions if they will
meet me on (he carpet they willImmediately
give an excuse so as toavoid a meeting."

When Lean visited his floral depot yesterday
he was surprised to find, the "pansy blossoms"
withered and dead, while the "fakey dhlos"
were In fullbloom and looking healthy.

"Keddy" Gallagher has taken urns by tbe
forelock and Is now working otf his adipose
tissue at Hurray Farley's hostelry on lha San
Slati'o road. McCarthy, who will meet Galla-
tiler at the talilornlaflubon the 29th of May,

. li.is also begun to train. He Is being 100 .ed
alter by bis brother, and willdo bis exercising at
the Presidio.

The. latest reports from La Blanche state that
the conqueror or Jack Detnptey i>makingmoney
In the East. He exhibited in Chicago with Mike. J.note a few evenings ago aud had a very large
audience. He wiliesthat he will be back In
time iiget In condition for Young Mitchell.

l.d Keogb and Pal Fai reil are matched to I;\u25a0_•!;!
to a finish at Virginia City on Saturday evening
next* The former Is looked upon by the Virginia
City spoils as a sure, winner.

THE .FOOT-UACES.
Ilie entries for the handicap foot-race which

will be run at Central i'.u next Sunday will
close this evening. The entries up to last even-
ing number tweulv-tliiee.

11. M. Johnson has again been taken sick with
a severe cold, and had to relinquish training for
the time being.

The Occidental Athletic Club Directors are
Untiring upon matching Paddy Smith and Billy
M.ti.an. This match, Ifconsummated, ought to be
a good one.

.loe lilliugswortumay be given an opportunity
of tryinghis baud ouCharley Turner, the colored
middle-weight of Stockton.

Professoi Cor
1

1 and Donaldson gave an exhi-
bition of fisticuUs befoid the Sacramento Athletic
Club last evening.
llie old chestnut about BillyMahan having re-

fused a templing offer to "go out before hilly
suaiipoa has again come up. The story may
come into play later on.

Joe Acton has agreed to wrestle Mat«:uU
Soi akichl at Seattle on Hie 4LU of July for$500 a
side. Cutch-as-catcb-can rules will govern (he
match.

In case Sullivan, cannot be Induced tomeet
Feter Jackson, the California Club willgive Joe
.Mi-An:;lie another opportunity to retrieve his
lost laurels.

l'etei Jackson and combination barely escaped
being whirled to death by the cyclone which
visited Louisville some weeks ago. One side of
the hotel at which Mr.Naugbtoii, Private Secre-
tary to I'lima I>onua Jackson, was residing
mwiPCKed and many of the occupants danger-
ously injured.

TACIITS AND YACHTING.
The San Kranclseo Yacht Club willgivea grand

opening on sal unlay next. There willbe a le-
cepliou aud dance at the cluo-bouse, with vocal
anil instrumental music In the evening.

Commodore PhilipCaduc of the Pacific Yacht
Club lias surprised the members of that club by
announcing his purchase from General I'aine of
the celebrated yacht Volunteer. The negotia-
tions for ilia purchase have been going ou for
<om« time, and were virtually concluded last
Saturday, when Commodore Caduc received a
letter from General fame accepting his terms.
with .ifew reservations. The boat willnot be
ready for delivery until next September.

The London Meld says that among the many
racing yachts buildingtor this coming season Is
Hiecutter buildingIn fay's yard on the banks of
the lichen for Mr. John Jameson, which wasau-
signed by Mi.A.Richardson. Itibsaid sue Isto
Iiliiisteued the Shamrock. Her chief antag-
onist Is to be the Scotch cutter Thistle. Ibis
cutter is lutended, It Is reported, to float toa
water line length of about eighty-four feet, and
.she :i..- a beam of nineteen feet, and will have a-
draft of water of about thirteen feet three inches.
Beyond this she Is tilted with a cent r-boaid,
which will drop eight feet or nine feet; but
case lor housing does not come above the cabin
floor. She appears to have a large body witha
longentrance, aud moderately tine run. So far
as body goes, we should say she is some tons
larger than the Thistle, and will probably be it
very powerful boat in a breeze. Her rating will
be about 120 against the Thistle's 12 6: but as
the Tlilsue Is two and a halt feet longer ou ti.e
water line, their sail spread willbe pretty nearly
the same.

FEMALE FIGHTERS.
Nellie Malloy,who titles herself the "Cham-

pion UanUm-weicbt Female Pugilistof Troy,"
lias Issued the folluwiuKchallenge:

To th' Editor of the .Sun— Sin: Hearing so much
of Lizzie Soiners, who claims to be the 114-pound
champion female puzllist of America. 1 wlfri BOmake a match wltti tier to fight me to» finish for
from S--00 to f500 a side. If she menus business. I
willmeet her with my hacker at the Police Uazetta
office on Tuesday afternoon at 2o'clock.'

Nellie tails to stale whether the contest willbe
governed by tbe rules of scratch and set away,
or by the pulland hair rules, recently Inaugurat-
ed byMiss Bertha of this city.

Jake Kilrainwrites to riant Stevenson that at
the expiration cf his sentence at KlcuDuig he
willpost SSOO with the Police Gazette to tight
John L.Sullivan fur the world's championship

Band8
and ?L'T'"i» or $5000 a side. He says that he
weighs at present 210 pounds aud Is feeling good
In health aud spirits.

JOE A>'D PETEE.
Concerning a possible match between Joe Me-

Aulifie and Peter Jackson, "Parson" D.ivles re-
cently said to a New York reporter: "No there
can be no such match here. Itis impossible, as
both men aie under the control of the California
1eopie. Furthermore, Jackson, Is overdue now,
and they are continually telegraphing to hurry
home. ItIs thought that the cause of this haste
U the proposed Sullivan match. Iunderstand
they have raised the amount required for the
i!ia:ci!, and that It will soon come off. IfItis
uot consummated we will go to Australia."

Ike O'Nell Weir, the "Belfast Spider," declares
thai lieis getting weary of Inaction, and Is going
to set about doing something at once. He will
accept the offer of the athletic club InBuffalo to
light Connors tor $1000, It projection is guar-
anteed, and would be glad to be notiQed as soon
as possible of the conditions, He Is ready, 100,
to meet any pugilist of his weight, and willfor a
similar sum tight HippyHomer Inthe Gladstone
Club at Providence or anywhere else, provided
always he can be assured ofprotection from legal
proceedings on account of the contest. IIbo
cannot get on a match within a very short lime,
the Spider asserts that he willsoon go to work ,

lIILI/IAKD3.
This evening the final deposit of 1000 a side

Inthe match between Schaeter aud McCleary
willbe made. The contest willtake place on the
evenings of ihe 2SHh, 30tb. and 31st of May, and
1000 points will be played each evening.
Schaefer willdiscount McCleary.

A pigeon shoot will take place at South San
Frauci*co next Sunday. It will be under the
management of J. 8. Fanning and T. bweeney.
Tbe main event will be a match shoot, twenty-
five live birds, bttween Fanning and E. Fe-
guiilan for a $60 stake. .

The Alnlne Club athletes are bavtne the Bay
District Track put iv splendid condition for next
Sunday's games. Agrand day's athletic sport is
promised.

The 10-mlles championship - race, the first of
the Scottish championship fixtures for the pres-
ent year, was run at Powdeihali Grounds, Edin-
burgh, on Friday, April4th, before seventeen. -
spectators, Including officials. The track, winch
was only laid down last autumn, looked lo
splendid condition, and the weather was all In
favor of a good performance. On settling down
Hannah cut out the running at a steady pace,
closely followed by Mackiul.iv and Duncan, the
three gradually drawing away lrora the others.
At tbiee miles Macklulay began to snow signs of
huviiighad enough, and, falling rapidly astern,
filiallygave up at three and quarter miles
when passed by Hunter. Morrison had retired
two laps before, so that only three runners werenow left on the track. Ateight miles. Hunter,
nndicg one of bis sho s hurling, stopped and
took It off,and Hannah, quickening up, suc-
ceeded Inlappinghim amile from the end, and,
drawing mill further ahead, finally won by C.Oli
yaul*. Time. 55 minutes 39 3-5 seconds.
Hunter pluckilycompleted the distance in 67
minutes S'J 4-5 seconds. Hannah's lime for each
mile was as follows: One wile,5 minutes 6 1-5seconds; two miles, 10 mluntes 31! 3-5 seconds;
three miles, 10 mluutes 3 seconds; four miles
21 minutes 40 1-5 seconds; five miles, 27 min-
utes 12 seconds; six miles, 33 minutes 6 1-5 sec-'
ouds; seven miles, 38 minutes 52 3-D seconds ;eight miles, 44 minutes 34 seconds; nine mile*,
50 minutes 12 3-5 seconds; leu miles, 66 min-
utes 18 3-5 seconds. >.-. \u25a0-\u25a0

SULLIVANWILL FIGHT.•
AtImeeting of the Directors of the California

Athletic Club lam night a dispatch was received
from a noted Boston sporting man stating that
.Sullivan would certainly lightJackson at tbe
terms offered, provided he escapes (he clutches
of the law at his trial InJune.

were
inter,
1 and

BUKKEU HILLSOCIKTY.

It Will Celeurme the Annlreraary of tho
Orent ltKttio.

A preliminary meeting of the Bunker
Hill Association was held last evening at
723 Market street for the purpose of effect-
ing a permanent organization.

There was quite a large attendance, and
considerable interest was manifested in the
proposed celebration of the one hundred
and fifteenth anniversary of the Battle of
Banket Hill on June 17th. Several en-
thusiastic speeches were made by those
present, and it was determined that the
anniversary of the great battle should be
Celt-brated in true revolutionary style. Fifty
dollars was raised among those present,
and It was thought proper to circulate
subscription lists to swell the amount. The
following officers were elected:

William G. Badger, I're^ideut: Walter M.
Leruau, Flist Vice- President; Hugh W. Clark,
Second Vice President; Georze W. C uwetl,
Beetetary; William Hetzner. Treasurer; H.Clay
Eastman, Chaplain ;A.M. \Vnshburn, Sergeant-
at-Arm*; Executive Committee— Walter M.L»-
man. H. W. Clark, T. V. Andrews, W. G.Badger
(ex-oflicio), George W. Caswell (ex-ofUcio).

The following sub-committees were ap-
pointed :

On Transportation— W. G. Buckhardt, E. M.
Rodders, J. M. Stewart.

On Literary Exercises— George F. Euler, A.
G. inice, J. H. Wade.

Ou Music— August Euler, C. E. Soule, S. S. Fo-
Earty.

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL.

Architectural Magnificence in

Building Not Desired.

Ths Order Offering a Premium for Plans Be-

scindti—Business of the Board
of Education.

The Board of Education met last evening,
Frank D»Hon presiding.

The followingcommunications were read:
From liercv V. Morgan, Vice-President Pacific

Auxiliary Fire Alarm Company, stating mat
alarm boxes would t>e put In school buildings as
desiccated by the Committee on School-houses
and Sites, as soon as the circuit's are run to
schools. Referred to the Committee ou School-
houses and SUSS.

From members ot the senior class of Girls'
High School asking lor permission tohave grad-
uation exercises hi the evening In the Grand
Opera House or some other public hall. Re-
ferred to Committee on Classification.

From Joseph <_'. McCarthy, resigning Illsposi-
tion as Messenger of tlie Board of Education, to
take effect on the 161h inst. Accepted.

From Lizzie M. Banks and May K. O'Sliaush-
nessy, requesting to be granted State educational
diplomas. Referred to Committee ou Classifica-
tion.

From Mrs. E.Harper, asking to be relieved
from paying ¥10 to a physician for attending to
injuries Her sou, Ray, received by being wished
auainsi a projection Inthe Church-street PiImary

School. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
REQUEST 01" PAKK>T3 UEHSI.I).

From the parents of the graduates of the
eighth grade of tbe Mission Grammar School,
requesting permission to bold the closing exer-
dees ina suitable hall and charge a rate of ad-
mission to cover expenses. Request refused.

The Committee on Rules and Regulations re-
ported commending that leave of absence be
granted to Miss Clara Somerset, Assistant FranK-
liu Grammar School, from April2Btb to May !»ili
next, aud Miss Annie M. Gallagher, assistant
Mission Grammar School, from May Ist to 30tu.
The report was adopted.

Tbe Committee on Classification reported
recommending that the following teachers, hav-
ing successfully completed their terms of proba-
tion, be elected regular teachers In tbe depart-
ment: Misses Annie Dolan and Lillie Killsof
Five-mile .school, Esther Drown of Mission
Primary, Mary McKiuney of Ocean View,Sarah
Strauss of liartlett Primary, K.E.Cmiultll of
Wlntliei I'limary,Motile Uavlgaii of Lombard-
stieet Primary, Mesdaines S. Holmes of Rlucnn
Grammar, S. McPherson of Girls' High Scnool,
and Mr. 1.. M. Shuck, vice-principal or South
Cosmopolitan Grammar.

There was added to the report the following:
recommendations of tlie Board of Examiners to
the Board of Education: That a second-grade
certificate be granted to No. 2261 Inthe last ex-
amiuatlou, the necessary per cent bavins been
obtained. That the following ceilificates b\u25a0\u25a0
granted: Second grade— Miss J. Robertson, MI'S
L.U. Cole, Miss K.F. Banuiiiic »nd Miss NellieA.Morse; first grade, Miss Ella Cha*e. The re-
port was adopted.

CENSUS MARSHALS APPOINTED.
The Supeilnteudeui approved the following for

Census Marshals, and they were elected:
w.J. Keigbty, John Lynch,J. It.Thompson. Peter

Beanston, >'retl OrudoriZ. George Hughe3, Thomas
Crolte. .1. 0. Kane, C. K. Towiisdikl, .lames It.Pec*.
Mark Hunt, Dorsan Nichols, Fred Vaughn, Gaston
Goldsmith, V. A. EJliutl, A. W. Mcl'liersoo, C. 1..
Ayer. W. C. Uuirejr, W. 11. Latham, A. J. Clark,
E. A. T.Gallagher, Charles Hurley. V.J. Gallagher,
William Collins, William Goreran, H. ?. Arm-
strong, Thomas Appleton, T. K.Kannlan, James Me-
Uloskey, Joseph Itacon, W. 1;. .Smith, James K.
Hughes, John ( reamer, Thomas linn..).W. 1n:..,.
Henry Wempe, Walter Johnston, James Gibbons,
J. L.Armstrong. W. H. Smith. E. N. TUayer, A.K.
Uymon and James Alexander.

James T. Cobtirn was appointed messenger hi
place illJoseph C McCarthy, resigned.

Closing exercises were auuuunced to take place
as follows: Normal class. May 21st; Girls'
illgh. 22d: Boys' High, 20th; Cogswell, 2ath;
Commercial, -'.'lll

The following r.solution was amended by ex-
cepting high schools and then adopted:

Keiotved, hat during the remainder of the pres-
ent school year tbe principals and teachers of this
department be instructed to devote themselves Co
the work required by the course of study, and that
this board willnot grant permission to any school
to hold public exhibitions or publicgraduation ex-
ercises at the close of the year except such ms may
be held in the school buildings.

. . NO PUI-'.MIUM TO BE OFFERED.
A motion to rescind the action of the board,

offering a premium of $500 for plans for the
Girls' High School, and to adveitlse for the prep-
aration of plhus for that building, to be sub-
muted to the board for approval, produced a
lengthy debate before Itwas can led. '1he gen-
eral contention was that architectural maeulli-
ceuce of the exteiiur of the school should not
be given deference over the requirements
for spacious rooms, good ventilation and
as much sunlight as could be Introduced Into the
Interior of the building. The opinion prevailed
that a war bad been occasioned among the archi-
tects by the offer of the premium, and that the
conflict hud beeu carried Intothe meeting.

The Committee on Janitors reported recom-
mending that the order appointing Mis. Uiil.a-
gher fauitress of the Hayes Valley Primary
School be rescinded, and that she be appointed,
jaoltresi of the Girls' High School, vice Mrs.
Derrick removed. Adopted.

Tbe board then adjourned.

ALL FOR CHARITY.
Delegate! to the Seventeenth National

Conference*
The seventeenth National Conference of

Charities and Correction will be held in
Baltimore, Md., from May nth to, 21st,
inclusive. The delegates from this State
are Joseph S. Spear Jr., appointed Com-
missioner by the Governor of California;
Mrs. Joseph S. Spear Jr., the first lady Sec-
retary of the National Conference, and
also a member of the Executive Committee;
Charlette Blake Brown, M.D., member of
the Standing Committee on Training
School for .Nurses; David Heap of the
Standing Committee on Dependent Chil-
dren; Mrs. Ariel Lathrop of the Standing
Committee on the Care of the Feeble-
minded, and 11. G. Brainard, M.D., State
Corresponding Secretary, . . from Los
Angeles. -

Mrs. Spear is also Secretary of
the Associated Charities of this city, and
during her connection with the organiza-
tion lias acted as State Corresponding Secre-
tary for sixteen societies, as well as the local
board. As the position is entirely without
pay. and the person holding ithas to foot
all their own expenses, itwill be Been that
hers is a labor of love. Mrs. Brown is also
a member of the Associated Charities of
this city. -

The delegates \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 will leave this
city for Baltimore Tuesday, May Gtb, and
willarrive in the Monumental City Wednes-
day, May 14th.

U« Curried nPistol.
Alfred Martini was sentenced by Judge

Lawler yesterday to pay a fine ol 8150 or be
imprisoned in the House of Correction for
150 days lorcarrying a revolver, liehas been
arrested frequently for burglary and petty
larceny and was creating a disturbance on
Third street when taken into custody this
time.

officers Klecticl.

The stockholders of the Pacific Iron and
Nail Company met yesterday and re-elected
their old officers for the coming year. They
are: H. .1. Sadler (President), if. Sachs,
William Wright (General Mauager), W. F.
Man (Vice-I'realdeutj aud li.baUler.

IT JiEVEK PHASED HIM.
Remarkable Tenaciijr to Life Shown :by

>> ling.
Last evening the little daughter of

Charles Barton, the. candy manufacturer,
was playing with a hunting! dog in the
kitchen of her father's establishment when
the . brute snapped -

angrily \u25a0: at iher ,face,
causing an ucly wound above the eye. A
physician was summoned and had

'
to pl.ico \u25a0

several stitches in the parted flesh. The
dug was brought out in the rear yard and a
policeman scut fur to perform the ,cilice of

executioner. Officer Gibson responded and
emptied the five cartridges in his revolver
into the body of the canine, without, how-
ever, producing uny perceptible result. The
officer started out to have the chambers re-
loadei at a uei.'liboria^ gun-stnra and re-
turned shortly in company with Officers
Carroll and Simmons. lie again opened fire,
shooting three more loads into the dog. who
gave no signs of weakening. Tilts <>nicer
left indisgust, and Mr,barton started in to
"finish the job" with an iron crowbar.
After hd had cracked, as he supposed, every
bone in the beast's anatomy Barton re-
turned to his store, and the dog, who had
evidently concluded to "play possum," gut
up ami stretched his bruised limbs. A
boarder in the William Tell House, adjoin-
ing, who hart witnessed the 6cene from a
rear porcli, jumpt-d over the fence and tak-
ing the crowbar wielded Itwith such effect
that the animal finally succumbed. Iv the
excitement Officer Gioson became so
"rattled" that he forgot his revolver an:l
rather hesitatingly showed up this morning
to claim the weapon.

—
Sacramento Bee,

April 3d1.1i.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Joseph Hume Makes Another
Plunge .Into Matrimony.V

More Flae-Sauiairs— Sans of Veterans' En-

campment—A Waiting-Hoom for Ovsr-

land F»a»engers— SontuiteJ.

Joseph Hume, the capitalist, , yesterday
married Miss Harriet Macbeth, daughter of
Dr. Macbeth of Feralta Park. Hume has
been twice divorced from his former wife
within the past year. The first time the
wife went to Martinez and obtained a di-
vorce on the ground of cruelty. After tha
remarriage au agreement for a division of
(.he property was made and Hume was al-
lowed a divorce on the ground of desertion.
The marriage ceremony of yesterday took
place nt the residence of the bride's parents.
The couple went to San. Francisco, and
willstart to-day for New York and Paris.
Hume is reported to be a millionaire, and,
itis said, he has settled half of his remain-
ing property on bis young wife. He is 46
and his wife 24. Mrs. Lizzie Hume, the
former wife, resides with her youngest child
inOakland.

A waiting-room for overland and passen- 1
gers for tho interior of the Stata is being
partitioned off the large waiting-room at
the broad-gauge pier. Heretofore overland
passengers have had had to sit on benches
outside or on the steps while awaitingI

waiting-room

room willbe off the north

IVi the interior of the State is being
itioued oil the large waitinz-room at
jroad-gauge pier. Heretofore overland
engers have had hud to sit on benches
ide or on the steps while awaiting
is. The uew room willbe ull the north

end of the large room.
CAMMEI NONSUITED,

Inthe suit of John 11. (".unmet versus
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company, to
recover $50,000 damages .lor the killing.of
the nine-year-old son of the plaintiff, a
motion fur a nonsuit was granted yesterday
by Judge Gibson on the ground of con-
tributory negligence of the boy's mutiior in
allowing him to ride on trains without
proper care, and also because no negligence
was shown on part of the company or

ving him to ride on trains without
er enre, and also because no negligence
shown on thu part of the company or

Its employes. The attorneys for the
plaintiff gave notice of an appeal to the
SuDreine Court.

To-morrow evening a rhetorical enter-
tainment will take place at MillsCollege.
The 0:30 train from San Francisco will
make connection with the train for Semi-
nary Park and a train willleave the same
station at the close of the entertainment.
Tne programme promises a treat to those
who attend.Rion

at tbe close of the entertainment,
programme promises a treat to those

iattend.
SONS OF VETERANS.

About a score of the members of Colonel
E. D. Baker Camp, No. 5, Sons of Veter-
ans, willleave Oakland pier at 7 A. m. on
Sunday next for Chico, to attend the fourth
annual encampment of the Division of Cal-
ifornia. The camp willpresent the name
of Captain Frederick V. Wood as a can-
didate for the position of Colonel of the
division. Captain Chester L.Robinson will
have charge a drillcorps from the

can-
ate for the position of Colonel of the
isiun. Captain Chester L.Robinson will
re charge uf a drillcorps from the camp

for a competitive drill.
Flags were raised over the Lafayette and

Emeryville schools yesterday. City Super-
intendent McClymouds conducted the exer-
cises at the Lafayette, and Principal
Knowlton those at the Emeryville School.
Next week tines will be raised over the
three remaining schools, the Clawson,
Grove-street and Harrison-street.

FOB >TEAI.LX(i AT TKACYT.
Herman Jlax Kirch«r. a German boy

axed 18, was arrested at Eighth street and
Broadway last evening on a charge of steal-
ing S»0 at Tracy, San Jnaquiu County, . li\u25a0•

admits having the money and says he spent
$60 in San Francisco on Tuesday. He also
says that while he was asleep the remain-
ing $20 was taken out of his pockets. He
willbe taken to Tracy to-day for examina-
tion.

The Oakland Board of Trade has elected
the following Directors for the ensuing
year: Cimrles D. Pierce, K.H. Woolsey,
Volney D. Moody. J. S. Emery, F. K. Shat-
tuek. M. J. Keller, W. XV. Camron, J. S.
White, E. C. Sessions, E. W. Woodward,
M. J. Layinance. For President C. D.
Pierce was recommended to the Director!.

County Assessor Moiloynow has twenty-
three deputies in the field preparing the as-
sessment-roll.

BIX SETT CARS KEADT.
Six new street-cars, built after the style

of the Telegraph-avenue cars, are at New-
ark ready to be shipped to Oakland for the
Tubbs Hotel line as soon as the new car-
house is built for them.

The attendance at the concert given on
Tuesday evening lor the benefit of the
widow and children of the late W. J. Mac-
dqugall was about 600, and the net proceeds
willbe between §230 and 5300.

The stockholders of the Pacific Iron and
Nail Company have re-elected the Board of
Directors as follows :11. J. Sadler, M.Sachs,
William Wright, W. F. Mao and R. Sadler.
Tho board re-elected: H.J. Sadler, Presi-
dent; W. F. Mau, Vice-President and Sec-
retary William Wright, General Manager.

The works of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany for coating piles will be built in the
yards, near the foot of Peralta street. The
cost of construction willbe about £25,000.
-" Mayor Glascock ha» reappointed Drs.
Woolsey and Adams members of the Board
of Health.

Eden Parlor, X. S. G. W., of Haywards,
willdedicate its new hall on July 4th.

Alamedn.
The Young 'Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will give an
"

Authors' Re-
ception

"
a week from this evening in one

of the churches.
It was reported In Alaraeda yesterday

that Rev. Dr. C. C. stratum has tendered
his resignation as President of MillsCol-
lege.

The exercises of the graduating class of
the High School will be held in the Park
Opera House on Thursday evening, May
20th.

Key. Dr. Iliff,General Superintendent of
the Utah Mission, willpreach next Sunday
morning at the Park-street M.E. Church.

A. Brioli, who was murdered at Willow
Ranch, Modoc County, a few days ago, was
for five years a resident of Alnmeda. His
widow is a sister of A.H. and Ed Keller of
this city.

Tne pupils of the public schools will be
given a half-holiday this afternoon, inorder
that they may witness the exercises attend-
ing the raising of the flag at the Porter
School.

The annual, meeting of the Alameda Im-
provement Association will be held this
evening in the room of the City Trustees.
Reports from officers will bo read and offi-
cers for the ensuing year elected. Several
matters relating to the welfare of Alameda
willbe considered, among them the neces-
sity of a children's playground in Alameda.

Three small boys, William Brand, Archie
Bond and H. Ford, have been taken into

I custody on charges of petty larceny. •
They

have been stealing eggs at the West End,
and by other acts of depredation have
given much annoyance to the residents of
that section of the city. They have been
arrested on similar charges before.

Charles A. Fix was "chicken hungry"
last winter and crawled through a hole
made by pulling off a couple of slats of the
coop of Mrs. Susan Barlow at Alameda.
He was caught in the act of killing the
chickens. His trial came off yesterday be-
fore Judge Greene and the jury found him
guilty of burglary in the first degree. He
willbe sentenced on Monday next. He is
said to have been inthe Stale Prison before.

Rerkelf jr.

The University Battalion is organizing a
drum corps. .

The Independent Tax-payers will con-
clude their nominations this morning.
Copies of the platform and the names of
the delegates have been printed and mailed
to each delegate.

\u25a0 Itis rumored that the students willhold
a convention some day this week in the
Odd Fellows' Hall to decide whom they
will indorse among- the candidates for the
several town officers at the coming election.

DIVORCES GKASTED.
Flts 11.ii.1-llx.irti"! lim-iiim)*and One

Kecrennl Wire.
Charles Fither was extremely cruel to his

wife, Annie, and Judge Levy granted her a
divorce and the custody of the two children.
The Judge also awarded Grace Stewart a
divorce from James .M. Stewart on the
same grounds, and Augusta Wortmann
from Chanes \Vortniann for cruelty.

Michael J. Corcoran failed to provide for
his wife, Ellen, and she was granted a di-
vorce by Judge liearden mid allowed $125
per mouth for the support of two childreu.

Jennie .M. Faudre secured a divorce ut
the hands of Judge Lawler from Chrocket
L. for cruelty. The marriage took pluce
inSanta Rosa in October, 1888.

Olivia Holding deserted her husband,
George, aud Juago Lawler granted him a
divorce. The Holdings were married in
England in 1875.

Florences Right to 111* Estate.
J. fl. Boa'.t, counsel for Florence Blythe,

beean the closing argument for his client
yesterday. He contended that the proof
had been established in tlie testimony that
Florence was adoptod by Blythe and legit-
imized. As indisputable evidence of this
he referred to Blythe having given the
maiden name of his mother at the Hibernia
Bank as 1 ioieuco Savage and his having

written to Julia Perry to name her daugh ter
Florence.. The counsel also devoted a great
deal of time to refuting the statements of
Florence's opponents regarding the virtue
of Julia Ashcroft and reviewed the testi-
mony to show that they were unfounded.

LOCAL POLITICS.
Meeting of the Republican Connty

Commilfee.

The wheels of the Republican local ma-
chine were put in motion last night, and it
is to be presumed that from this time on to
the end of the campaign they willrevolve
with accelerated speed.

Chairman U.C. Meyers set the machinery
to going last night when he called the
County Committee to order in the rooms of
the Central Committee at 419 California
street, and while there was a slight hitch or
two at first, everything seemed to move
satisfactorily.

When the Secretary called the roll it was
found that there were twenty-three of the
old members present, and he stated that of
the seventeen new members chosen by the
sub-committee fourteen were present, and
all bad signified their willingness to serve
with the oxceptioa of W. F. Whittier, who
had written that an enforced absence from
the city would make itnecessary for him to
decline to act. Hi) recommended that J. li.
Stetson b6 appointed in his stead.
Itwas then stated that in tho case of D.

S. Dorn, who had been chosen as coinmit-
teeman for the Thirty-sixth District, a pro-
test had been made by 10(i voters composing
what was known as Club 1, who claimed
tha.t Mr. Dorn was not a resident of the
district. Itlooked fora time as if a wran-
gle might ensue, but J. 11. Mahouey solved
the vexed question by inovine tliut a com-
mittee of three be appointed to investinate
the qtiestiou ot Mr. Uorn'ij residence. On
this committee the Chair appointed Meyer
Jacobs, J. 11. Mahoney aud L. V. Clack-
burn.

After being out for a short time they re-
ported that they had heard evidence on both
sides, and asked for a wuek in which to
make a report.

Dr. Harris then moved that the body go
into committee of the whole aud settle the
matter forthwith, and this, in spite of a
despairing plea for mercy, was carried.

After going into committee of the whole
R. J. JleCluney, Secretary of Club 1, was
called In and testilidU that on learning that
Mr.Dorn had been appointed for the Thirty-
sixth District they bad sent a committee
from house to house, but had been uuable
to locate Mr. Dorn in the district. At 4.W
Onk street they hud Men unable to procure
an entrance, but were told by the next-door
neighbors that Mr.Doru was boarding at
tlie Palace. The committee then went to
the latter place and was iufonned by the
clerk tliutMr. Dorn had been a guest at the
house since March 17th.

Mr.Dorn then arose and stated that he
hail resided at 430 Post street since the Ist
of December; that he had stopped occa-
sionally at tlie l'alaco when downtown,
and would probably stop there again. He
added that his landlord, Herbert E. Ilall,
was present aud would testify.

Mr. Hall stated that Mr. Dorn had roomed
at his house since December Ist, and by a
unanimous vote Mr. Dorn was seated.

John H. MUliu was also given a suat iv
the committee, and on suggestion of the
Chair the body went into executive ses-
si n. which lasted but a short time, and
during which, itU understood, the question
of finances was discussed.

Torty-elglilh liiitricl.
The Republicans of Precinct Itof tbe

Fort}--cighth Assembly District met at
Patterson's Hall Wednesday uight and
elected the following ofticers: Isidore
himon, President; Dr. li. H. Baumeister,
Vice-President; George McDonald, Secre-
tary; John Dull-, bereeant-at-Arnis;
Executive Committee— llennear, Sproule
aud Dolan.

Mr. Simon spoke on tho issues of the
day, advising all to stand by the liepubli-
can party and also indorsing President
Harrison aud Speaker Keed

—
tne latter on

the Ktand he took in the House as agood
Uepublican. He said that be hoped that
the Democratic measure of civil service
would be abolished, so that school-boys
cuuld not get places instead of workers for
the good of tho party. Dr. Baumeister
bpoke in the same strain.

Tub club also indorsed J. W. Anderson,
the city superintendent of Schools, for tbe
position oi Slate Superintendent of Schools.

Hickory Club.
At a meeting of the Hickory Club last

night the following officers were elected:
President, Thomas Harrison; First Vice-
Presideut, P. Dundon ; Second Vice-Presi-
dtnt, James Finnerty; Financial Secretary,
John F. Browa; B*cordlng Secretary, T.
Hayes; Corresponding Secretary, L. Buck-
ley ;Treasurer, .Louis Lelimann ; Trustees
—James Buchauan, P. Citrran, T. Diu-
nene, C. 11. Kochneke, Stephen J. Burke,
H. D. Rice, John Ferris ;Sergcant-at-arms,
M. Collins. Addresses were made by P. F.
Dundon aud William Hawkins.

l'acific Kt-pablicma«.
The Pacilic Republican Club met la3t

eveniug at Golden Gate Hall and elected
the following temporary officers: William
McCarthy, President; William Brown,
Vice-President; Charles Schlessinger, Sec-
retary; D. Sullivan, Treasurer; JohuNolan
and .J Him Fitzsiniuions, Sergeants-at-Anus;
Enrolling Committee— Henry Brown, F. J.
Oster, O. Forster, Thomas Connors, Juiuea
Sullivan.

.NOTES.
M. J. r.iiviuhas returned from hu East-

eru trip.
Hon. W. E. Sharon of Virginia City is at

the Palace.
Ex-Senator James M. Cudden of Vallejo

is in the city.

Judson Harmon of Cincinnati is regis-
tered at the Palace.

Hon. B. D. Murphy of San Jose is in the
city for a few days.

H. A. Merriam, of the Los Gatos Wine
Company, is at the Grand.

Barou Menschtilk of Bamberg is among
the recent arrivals at the I'alace.

E. J. Wilson, a prominent banker of
Vallejo, is stopping at tho Grand.

E. I.House of Chicago was among tbe
arrivals at the Baldwinlast evening.

Baron William Falkenburg of Knights
Landing is a guest at tlie Occidental.

R. J. It. Aden, a prominent citizen of
Vallejo, is registered at the Baldwin.

Judge Sabin is much better, and is re-
ported in a fair way to recover nuickly.

.Dana Perkins, State Librarian, is in thocity for a few days on business matters.
J. G. Edwards of the Coast Review re-

turned ou Sunday fiom a trip to Oregon.
D. J. Hawley, one of Templeton's

wealthy citizens, is a guest at the Grand.
Judge A. Bronson of the Superior Court

at Los Angeles is a guest at the Baldwin.
W. S. Stevens, a wealthy fruit-packer ofSan Jose, is among San Francisco's guests.
11. tL Yerrington, the millionaire lumber

and railroad magnate of Carson City, is in
the city.

C. E. Fleming, one of Merced's wide-
awake hotel men, is stopping at the Lick
House.

C. Farley Oldham, a wine merchant from
Weybridge, England, is at the Palace with
his wife.

William I\Shaw, a Mexican capitalist,
was seen about the Palace Hotel lobbies
yesterday.

George Wiley, Superintendent of the
Seth Cook stock farm at Danville, is en-joying the sights of San Francisco.

Captain G«orge Douglass, Superintendent
of the Oceanic Dock, who was injured lastMonday evening, is reported to be rapidly
improving.

J. H. O'Connor, a prominent mer-chant and politician ol North Bloomlield
Nevada County, is in the city on pleasure'
and business combined.

A party consisting of D. W. Loring andwife, Conrad Loringand Mr. and Mrs C PLow were in the city last evening to attend
the reception of the Luring Club.

Among the passengers by the Oregon forAstoria yesterday was P. Kussell, a wealthy
land-owner and politician of Walla Walla.He is an aspirant for Senatorial honorsfrom his State. Rev. 11. Stone, an aged
missionary, and Dr. W. R. Gibbons of Oak-
laud also took passaee for Portland.

Slevetlores Mu«t Pny n m, ..
A bucket in mid-air upset and emptied

12U0 Bounds or coal on tlie head of John H
polan inOctober last, while he was work'ing at the docks for Owen MeCan et alstevedores. He sued tun employers for$5100 dfimases, and the case was beforeJudge Hunt and a. jury yesterday. Verdictwas given for the plaiuiiiland SrKlO damages awarded him.
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_ - _ ;amusements;:

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLENKOD A SI'OCKWELL ....... ..Maa»J»n

.'This (Thursday) Evening;, Slay Ist,

ONLY MATINEE ATI! I)AY.
The Celebrated Drama,

With a Strong New York Cast,

Splendid Scenery and Mechanical Effects I
"'

'London's Famous Places Illustrated!

Best Seats- 25c, 50c and 73c.
Next Montiay livening,May sth,

".A. SOAP BTJBBIjE"
COMEDY COMPANY.

Seats Now on Sale. -
\u25a0

U.uLL.iviii..., ..LcNioc v iitroorietor .
J. J. GOTi'LOB '.' MaulJ9f

LAST MUHTS OF
MS.FEAKKMOTJLTON'S COMEDYCOMPANY

IN

j "ZIG-ZAG!";
MATINEE SATURDAY AT P.M."

SALE OFSEATS
lor the Encasement of

MR. JOSEPH HAWORTH
InSteele Mack-aye's Masterpiece,

"I".<9k-TTIj KA.TJVAR!"-
OPENS THIS MOItXIXO.

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AL BATMAN Lessee and Prcnrietor
Mil.ALFRED BOUVIER Manager

SUCCESS
ABSOLUTE AND IMMEDIATE.

I'KOFESSOB

Herrmann's Transallantip Vaudevilles
n tt
: Absolutely the onlyorganization of Itskind In :
:the world admitted into ami playing in the::Leading Legitimate Theaters exclusively. : .« tt

SPECIAL
TO THE LAIUUS ANDCHILDREN.

Matinees willbe siren on Saturdays only when
prices willpositively remain an usual— sl, 75c, jvc
and 25c

Every Evening: (IncludingSunday).
Cnrtaln Kisea at »\u25a0 Order Carriages for 10:40.

181
"

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR.AL.HAY.MAN Lessee and Proprietor
Sill,UAKIU'MANN ..Manajor

A TRIUMPH REPEATED!
Every Evening. Matinee Saturday.

ORIGINAL, NEW YORK CAST
in r.it invnHoward's

Presented Exactly s:» Seen for
30 0 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK!

'
Evenings-;.-,,-. ,-><>p. \u25a0;.-,.\u25a0. *I—AllKourvaL
Spkciai..— Tuesday, May 13tn, Anniversary Call-

fornla Theater. Handsome Souvenir Eveat.

KEELl>'<i FKOS Proprietors and Manager*

: v: Gorgeous :*••
:TO-NIGHT: Spectacular :TO-NIGHT:; \u0084..: I'roiiiictiuii! : :

OZIPaXiTTS
AND

33 UiAYDIOE:

GREAT :to-night: magnificent
CAST! :TO-MGHT: SCEXEKY!

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

ORPHEUM. OPERA HOUSE.
"

Waiter A:Mohk Proprietor*
Gu&tav Waltkr. Manager

Thin (Thursday) Evening;, May I,1890.
LAST 4 NIGHTS OF JO-JO..*»*»< The Human Sky-Terrier.
LAST 4 NIGHTS OF I,'SZIK. \u25a0

• -
Last 4nights of IMPERIALJAPANESE TROUPE.
Last inißhts of UK OB SUE SHAW".
Last 4nights of LEXTON BROS.
Last 4nights of MEXICAN TYPICAL ORCHES-

TRA.
The popnlar THOMAS C. I.EART.
Regular Sunday Matinee: 25c to allparts.
JO-JO and UliZlEonexhibition every afternoon,

from 2 to 5.
MONDAY,May 5. first appearance of the CHICAGO
MBURLESQUE COMPANY In the Spectacular
Extravaganza, island OF GOLD.~

WCODWARFS^GARDENS.
MA.Y-JO.A.Y FESTIVAL

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1890.

Gardens open at 7 a. m. Open.Alr Concert 9a. if.
to Ip. M. Ito3p. M.,Children's May-Day Enter-
tainment— Grand Programme of 29 Numbers. 3to
(3 r.M..Dancing In the Pavilion. ap'i9 Xt

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.

To-day (Thursday) May Ist, at 3 P. M.
OAKUNDS vs. SACKAHKNTOS.

Saturday, May 3d at 3 P. M..
SACUAMENTOS vs. SAN FKANCISCOS.

Sunday May 4th.
At 11 A. M.-BUKLINGTONSvs. ALLEN'S.

At 2 P. M.—STOCKTONS vs. SAM FRANCISCOS.
Admission 25c ana loc. Ladles free. Reserve 1

scats on Sunday, 25c extra, onsaleac Will« Fincn'a,
Phelan Building,820 Market st. inyl4t

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- \u0084\emy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- xSJ
rangemenu; tuitionreduced; dancing learned -f-
at littlecost; Ucnts exclusively (beginners), '*'.

*

Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tuevdays. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings; private
lessons dally. d«2ltt

PICNICS AND~EXCTJRSIONS.
SAN FRAHCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC R'Y.

The Donahue Broad-Gauge Route.

Opening of the Hew Sebaitopol Branch!
FIKST GitAND OPENING EXCURSION

....T0....

==SEBASTOPOL !==
....ON-....

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1890.
Tickets for Rch-xd Trip, aaxx ffl>l f\c\

Children HalfPrice. «JpJL.UU
Free Barbecue Riven by the Citizens ofSevastopol !
gf Boat leaves Tiburon Ferry, foot of Market

street, at 9:'JU a. m. Keturnlng, train leaves Sebas-
tupo!at4:3Ur. m.

Tickets for Sale at Tjbcrox Fkbrt.
PETER J. Ml-GLYNN,

General Passenger and llcKet Agent.
11. C. Whitjno. General Manager. myl3t

ARrASSOCIATION
430 PINE STREET.

The •Spring Exhibition, including
150 Examples of Oil and Water-Color
Paintings, by local artists, is now open
to the public day and evening.

Admission 25 cents.
\u25a0 ap'.'9 5t V

M. J. FLAVIN & CO.
SPRING ANDSUMMER

UNDERWEAR!
NEW LINES ARRIVINGDAILY-FULLLINES

HATS!
EIGHTY CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN.

CLOTHING!
IN SPRING OVERCOATS AND FINE SUITS;

• TWENTY CASES.

The Largest Handlers :of Fine Goods ;. (or
Men, Youths, Boys and Children

in the United States.
Strictly One-Price Dealers and First Handlers

M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 to 928 Market Street,

THBOUOIITO 25 ELLIS.
. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0•' mvl3t \u25a0•': \u25a0
•

TO WEAK MEN;Suffering from the effect* of youthfulerrors, early
-

: ;decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood, etc
'
Iwill

\u25a0 cend a valuable treatise (sealed) oontainiiuc lullparticulars for home cure, FREE ofeharge. A; tplendld medical work: should lie read by cwry
man who is nerrou« and dehi!ltat<-*t AtMres*.
Prof. F,C.FO\VLF.i::,Jilou<!iis,Coiuu

»p8 Ujc wy ly

AN OPEN LETTER
FKOM

A Disgusted Citizen!
San Francisco, April29, 1890.

MR. FLAVIN-
Dear Sir :You are a stranger, to

me. although Ihave lived here some
years, but allowme as a citizen who
appreciates honesty and fair deal-
ing toCONGRATULATE you on your
honorable mode of conducting busi-
ness.
ItIs high time such men as you

Join hands withthe public and drive
out from their midst unprincipled
dealers who are fooling and hum-
bugging the people by their unprin-
cipled methods.
Ihave been in foreign lands, have

seen much of the world, customs
and habits of various people, but
San Francisco clothiers (with a few
honorable exceptions like yourself)

takes the cake," to use a vulgar
phrase.

Two weeks ago Iwas attracted by
a sign '"Everything Must Co; Suits
at Your Own Price." Iwent into the
store to buy a pairof cheap pants to
wear as a change. Iwas shown
some shoddy pants marked down
from $5 to $2 5O ; they were not
worth $1.1 went direct to IX Land
secured a pair for $2 IO worth three
pairs of those offered at the other
store where they are "closing out"
at 5O cents on the dollar.
Last Friday one of these stores of-

fered littlesuits to fitboys from 4 to
I2 years old at sOc per suit. Iwent
withmy twolittle boys, but they re-
fused to sell me the same at sOc as
they had '"Just sold out," but if I
came on Saturday morning at 9
o'clock they would have some in.

Of course Ihad no faith of being
served, although they exhibited a
large pile of those very suits at the
door labeled SO cents.
Iwent again on Saturday morning,

Just forfun, and asked fora suit to
fita boy of eight years of age. Was
shown them. They wrapped one up
and demanded SI. Irefused to pay
$1; refused to be imposed upon.
Whether the suit was worth a dollar
or not is not the question. They ad-
vertised allsizes, from 4to I2years,
at sOc per suit and my boy was only
the size of an 8 year old boy. They
had the cheek to tell me again they
had "Just sold out" the larger suits
for sOc ;the only ones they had left
were fit forbabies 4 years old, but if
I came on Monday morning at 9
o'clock they would have some ready,
as they put I000 of the 50c suits on
sale every day. I said, "you have
hundreds ofsuits at thedoor at sOc ;
whydo you fool your customers that
way?" "Oh '"they said, "we can-
not unpack them just now; come
Monday at9 o'clock. Monday morn-
ing Iwas there on time Just to see
how far they would carry their lies
and humbug. A new man was be-
hind the sOc counter and he had the
auaacity to tell me "we have Just
sold all the sOc suits; cleared them
out on Saturday," etc.

Just then a lady withher two boys
was giving them a bit of her mind.
They had got her down twice before
on a fool's errand. She had brought
two boys all the way from South San
Erancisco.
Itold them what I thought and

called their attention to two signs
they had at the door, which were lies
on the face. One sign said they
were selling off because of a hard
winter and bad outlook and over-
stock; the other sign said their
stock was a consignment whichhad
been sent to them to close offat 50c
on the dollar. So they made them-
selves out liars and were swindling
and humbugging and fooling the
people.

Every time Iwent somebody was
grumbling for the same reason as
myself and Ihold such rascals are
demoralizing the commercial life of
San Francisco and destroying pub-
lic confidence, injuring the public
morals and ought tobe driven out of
society.

For obvious reasons Ido not wish
my name to appear inpublic on this
subject. Yours truly,

__^
A. H.

(The original of above letter Is now In
the hands of the CALLPublishing: Co.)

8W Interior business solicited. Price lists freeon application. Orders from the interior tilted with
care and dispatch. Spring and bummer Catalogue
now ready, l'ostoolce Box 1996.

M. J. FLAVIN&CO.,
.924 to 928 Market Street,

THROUGH TO ELLIS.
myl3t \u25a0 .

—
T!

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOLESALE llljlOl;DEALERS.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

-^^50LE AGENTS foryV
'

pIp|pHOE NIX
trv&is^r **•

old

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use.

'
Sold by all

first-class dealers. Ask for it.
noB cod tt

ipSIIHDMI
B|APERMANENTCURE
_»flut the most obstluate cases Infrom 3 to
\u25a0C BO days; guarantee*] not to produce Stric-
\u25a09 Bture; do sickening doses; and no lnron-
Enl \u25a0venience or loss of time. Recommended
BSjIby physicians and sold bydruggists every-
i£9 where. J. terrt (successor to Brou),

AWJ l'harniaclen. Paris. mr2o To ly

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires to bo
informed on the events of the
day, or toread choice literature

; tokeep constantly a supply of
fresh and interesting reading
matter on hand.

HOTEL
VENDOME,

San Jose, California.
FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT !
Only One Hour's Ride from San Francisco, In

the Charming Santa Clara Valley.

IEXCELLENT ROOMS,
POLITE ATTENDANCE,

EXCELLENT GROUNDS.

Unexcelled Table and Service,

The Most Thoroughly Appointee!, Convenient
\u25a0 and Modern Hotel in California.

FINE LIVERY STABLE AHD CLUB-HOUSE.—
Transient, £2 50 to $4 per

day, according to rooms ;from $17 per
week and upward. Especially desira-
ble terms offered to families and per-
manent guests on application.

Address J. R. BOWLER, Manager.I apIU ThSuTu tt

WILL&FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers,

—AND

DB.ATz A.Jk.It!

GREAT REDUCTION
....1N....

CHILDREN'S CABBIAOES.
ALL BRACED AXLES, AND SUPERIOR TO

ANY CA3KIAOE MADE.

TVillow-boily canopy-top, seat upholstered
in enamel muslin $ 4 50

Canopy top, willow body, upholstered in cre-
tonne, galvanized wheels and springs A 6 00

Reed body,cauopy-top, steel wheels, uphol-
stered Inramie

_
7 40

IHood-top, reed body, upholstered incretonne 800
IKeventUle handle, reed body, canopy-top, up-

holstered In ramie ......._ . 800
IReed body, canopy-tep tupholstered In ramie,

silk plush roll 9 00
Hood-top, reed body, upholstered damask

silk, plush roll 10 00
1 Reed body, canopy-top, upholstered la ramie,

lilßhbaek 10 50
Canopy-top, varnished reed body,upholstered

damask, plush roll 11 00
50 different styles of carriages, up to 40 00
Velocipedes from $.1 to 6 00
Tricycles from (7 to IB 00
Safety bicycles from $12 so to 25 00

Large assortment at out and In door games and
toys.

Send forcatalogue. Mailed free toevery address.
Country orders promptly attended to.
Goods delivered free in Berkeley, Oakland and

IAlaiuedA.

818-820 Market Street,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'FarreU St,

riill.w i;i\u25a0>« H.
I jaB TuThSu tr .

THE NEVADA BANK
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital Paid Up
-

53.000.000
Agency InNew York ....62 Wall Street
Agency at VirginiaCity,Nev.

London Bankers— Union Bank of London, Limited.
Letters of Credit Issued, available in all parts of

the world. __
ISAIAS W. BELLMAN President
JOHN V.BIOELOW Vlce-Presl.lent
D. B. DAVIDSON Cashier
GEO. GKANT Assistant Cashier

DIUKCTOKS.
JOHN W. MACKAY, JAMES L. FLOOD.
LKWIS OKHSTI.E, I. W. lIELLMAN,
HKNUYF. ALLEN, C. DE ÜBIGNE,
KOBEKT WATT, LEVISTKAISS,
D. N. WALTER. H. L. DODGE,

JOHN F. BTQKLOW.I apßSuTuThtt \u25a0-

JOHN MUM'S
-
.CELEBRATED

Lager Beer!
| STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, I- •*»,

erlahger. 1122,173 Barrels of Beer.
\u25a0

\u25a0 .
—

• -• ..
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.
El ASK FOR IT.

lylSSuThtf

THE WORLD-FAMOUS

GEYSERS
fftj»M i

— ** " I**-*!-\u25a0 .- . n *- :g,
ABEOPEN THIS SEA3ON IMM I.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
IIA WONDERLAND NOTTO BE FOUNDELSE-

<£V where on the globe." A health and pleasure
Iresort notexcelled for beauty, comfort, and the v.vIriety and qualities ot Its mineral waters.

JOHN B. TKKAIiWKLI,,Manager. •
-•\u25a0 •.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ap3o 6t \u25a0

---
\u25a0

»g_^P yui_!i_ljyra j_l__o!illi
IKrilorMl,»«.«lonßl UUor.lrn torrefied. Vitallihuuilio*.

Pnulm I'.rHn.-,T),t.it,« .\u25a0s.liu ofBody \u25a0\u25a0! 51 unl.-lr.,

withatteDdinceTiltfroni whatever causp.oro quirklyanaiM^-
mminll,cured by DE. CITO.VS t'RESfH V1TA1.17.1-Ri>.
IThe onlyUsuitimate Specific, aimpU,tJccmal karnlntandtur*.

Atdrueijiitf,or b mail or tTp.,Kaied. price tl.ntß*i'
fnr $,V CMpleUrarenaratiterd. CATOS' IIKII.BPKC.CO.

; Roilnn, T!a*«. Avoidimitation: K*w iHlktlWork Frw.
C.r.lllcUrJ**Co., 427SftQaoinoSt SaaFrADciaco,Cu-rAC»- - mr!BlyTuT_ \u25a0•

ELECTRIC BELI"E£SSi!<t^Si?^sSS ?'»^ Owingto the great sue- |\ui
tßS&lrrrf'fi&aces* of the new "Cain. Sf I
fe\tiiitt-<i^SfKhx-trlo l»a«i>eusory Bell," we
RsfS!iii»^*<flb»ve reduced the price from S3
WW"WBfWHßgggtf|.. **1,whichmiiknslt the cheap.

r*S/sv^'- e«tFlltsr-(J,Ass BELTinthe
|TA "U. S. and superior to others which are

14>*»'SVE&aold at from $10 to |30. Free by mall
?lorS4orTHKKKbensforBlo.BendfoTcircnlar.IAddress, California Kleetric BelU'o. Bos 3298,
IB>n Uai. oreall at 701 St., a,
%v. -.-\u25a0-.-..-\u25a0 ..\u25a0 fellTaThtt -•\u25a0- :.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

FOR MEN ONLY!
A PfISITIVE FOX GEMIRAI AND NERVOUSIAFUJIlIICDEBILITYjWXASKEBS of BODT
f*TTT?I"u>d MIND; and ALL TROUBLESI\J*JMMAriming from Early IndiMreUoM.- Bobo.t lIKiLTitfkilljf"I*"*1*"*- jHi~hit.lif»f»inMhorn

[ THK\THK\T— In
*da;. \u25a0•• tntlf/ from 11 Hlaln,

I TrrrllorlM, »nd rorrlca foaalrin.
-

Ton fait «,11. Ikeja.
Book, rail tiplualtea. tiNil«»k »»ll.il , Al,-.tir,. -. •«\u25a0
Him> ERIE MEPirai r-.n .BUFFALO, N.V.,

TnThßaaWy tf

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
SS Made at J. H.A. FULKERS &ISBOS., <.
SUBUICALAND DENTAL INSTRUMENT^— -^j
ODEPOT, 118 Montgomery 3k, adjoining%ss»*91 Occidental Hotel eutranoe, \u25a0_\u25a0--.

• Jjai tf«od. :----.':.-.;. ':\u25a0: :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' . . ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:n,.rj;

__ _ ___ MISCEIiI^ANEOUS.

CARPETSiMAR^T^EHTiFiNIfyI
"TP -A.nC3HE3SST STOCKL!
i .ATBST STYLES!

Ji IOWEST F»T=g T<~?Tra«ca »

W. & J.Slbane& Co.
UPHOLSTEBY}^£££&. (WINDOW SHADES

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*• niria TuTliSa 2p v^
'

•\u25a0.
- \u25a0\u25a0/miscjexi.aiieops^',''.'..^,^

ANOTHER ORUGGJn
SPEAKS

San Francisco, March 24, 1890.
Manufs Great Sierra Kidney and LiterCure:

Gentlemen:— lnotice
A GREmT 1 EASE IN THE
SALES OF YOUR REMEDY,
AND JUDGE BY THE RE-
PEATED CALLSFOR ITTHAT
ITGIVES ENTIRE AND COM-
PLETE SATISFACTION TO
THE PARTIES USING IT. IT
IS THE BEST SELLING
KIDNEY AND LIVER
CURE THATIHANDLE IN
STOCK. Resp'y yours,

JOHN WM.SALTER,
2445 Mission Street, Cor. 21st.

THE MAY
~~

CENTURY.
This number, beginning a new vol-

ume, willbe issued May Ist.
Itcontains "Was Either the Better Sol-

dier ?" "Which was the Better Army ?" and
other articles, stories and poems appropri-
ate to Memorial Day: among the contribu-
tors being Walt Wultuan, lirauder Matthews
and others.

"Tbo Women of the French Salons" begin!
Inthis number. The portraits accompany-
ing this series :will be one of The Cek-
tuky's most Interesting features. ;

Oeo. Kennan contributes "Blacked Out."
\u25a0i paper describing the methods of tbe Rus-
sian Press Censor.

11 Other contents Include two papers on
Marie BashklrtselT, with new portraits and
engravings of several or her pictures; a
profusely Illustrated article on poultry rais-
ing: several papers on Washington, with
hitherto unpublished portraits and relics;
Cole's Engravings; Joseph Jefferson InAus-
tralia; brier papers on Consciousness, Theo-
dore O'Hara. and the Arid Lauds; three
short stories; poems by Thomas Bailey
Aldrlch and others, and the usual depart-
ments.

The MayCextury Is for sale by dealers
everywhere. Price, 35 cents.

See announcement or summer features in
May number. The Suhheb Okntuby—
May to November (6 months)— sent, post-
paid, toany address, upon receipt of $'.!.

THE CENTCEY CO.,
33 East 17th Street, New York.

GUBNEY CAB CO.,
Office, 14 Montgomery Street

-
TELEPHONE 5133.

Elegance, Comfort, Convenience and Luxury,
fob.:..

25 CENTS PER MILE.
HOUR SERVICE :

One or TwoPassengers
------

$100
Three or Four Passengers

-- - -
125

iap3o WeSuMotf

FOR
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SPRING SUITS,
ININDIASILKANDSATEENS OK THE LATEST-*-French patterns, BEADED WRAPS, SILK CORD-
ED WRAPS, 1;1.A.'l.i;JACKETS, BKETONJACK-
ETS, MOHAIR NEWMARKETS and CONNS-
MAItAS, CHILDREN'S LINEN ULSTERS and
KILTSUITS, call at

HODGE'S,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

Our line of BLOUSES Is unsurpassed In quality
and price.
FLANNELBLOUSES, with laced fronts and sailor

collars, BOc.
JERSEY WAISTS, inallcolors, with surah fronts,

tailor made, at *175; sold elsewhere fors>2 50.

A BARGAIN!
6dozen ALL-WOOL CASHMERE BRAIDED JER-

SEYS for 50c each.
CONFORMATION SUITS, complete, from«8 up.

HODG-EI'S
Cloak and Suit House,

8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,
orp. LINCOLN school.,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3056.an 25 ScTuTh tt

Sick Headache
[\u25a0 _ 4| .Positively Cored by

f^ARmrß 'Q the*°Lmi°pui*-

[\u25a0\u25a0ml ™\u25a0• W They also relieve His
ffffijjFnriB* tress from Dyspepsia,
yßjg IIfPQ Indigestion and Too
Fjß3 JLa *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hearty Eating. Aper-

Eg™ rlUlHa feet remedy for Sizzi-

VjHS'jr \u25a0'W ness, Nausea, Drows
ifflnillmßßMll Was pad Taste in the
Mouth,Coated Tongue, Pain inthe Side, TOR
PID LIVKK,Ac. They regulate the Bowele
and prevent Constipation and Pile*. The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pilla

dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents.
. CASTES latlCiai co., PwpTi, KrgTat.

ap24 Ml1111li* tf •

liebic COMPANY'S
extract of BEEF
Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock forSoups,
Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beet Tea, "an Invalu-
able tonic and agreeable stimulant." Annual sale
8,000,009 Jan.

Genninn only Tvlthfoe-nt mile of Jnntin
yon l.i<ii>ic's signature inbins across label,
as above. -~——

r- , •
i..—m.-—

—
-b«»~-«. mm^.

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Druggists.
'

WlSßltt'S KX'i'KACTOF MEAT CO., Ltd,London.
seaOThSuly

-
\u25a0 » \u25a0

JOHN O'BYRNE,
Attorney and Coiintielor-Bt-I.aw, Rooms. .10 and SO, Flood Building. .... ..--
•VTEW - YORK

'
CORRESPONDENTS: ROBERT1\ O'BYRNE and FRANK O'BYRNE, 280 Uroad-

way. New Yort City. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0- .-,
-

\u25a0. mylcod

TO THE CHARLESTON
THE TUGS RELIEF. ACTIVE AND VIGILANT

\u25a0 X willmake trips every twenty minutes between 1
and 4 p.m., on . -^ v
:.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday,
From foot of Clay-street wharf. Ticletsfor round
to. 60 cents. For sale at 211 Montgomery street,
or at the wharf.

— -
ap'29 4t \u25a0

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
COBNEB;O'FAIUiKLL AND\ MARKGI.

:. FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTEUS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

EASTERN SEEKS. :;
LOUIS H£YD£Nabbr.. Proprietor.

jgfifcTTn j^prv.-:. mr2l TnSuTu bin Mtf>-»

"
_<KTv CHICHESTCB'S ENGLISH

¥T\_J*vEsH RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.§CHICHEETERS
ENGLISH

*.VIf PENNYROYAL PILLS.
RED CROSS DIAMOND BR«ND.

B«re, funaud »' witireliable. Ladle* auk
Uruc«Ul ft"Diamond Ilrund.innt auulUoIC \Jf be>x<», ««lrf«tthMu»riM»n. Tmkr «o other.

If) JS Bend U.iitpttSir n.nicuUr« aa4 "KcUcf for
Ladlr "inl*il':,bjrelarn m«!l. *amtPop*
«Jh<i-n>«tcrC'hrm.Oo., M«li>cag«^rUl»O^>i

loclO TuThSu*Wy \f •-
imßwiiiiH» wwiiiiijimiiiiiiiiiii»mffltiinifßiriH¥

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
When Baby wagsick, wegave her Cagtoria.
When she was aChild, she cried forCastoria.When she became Miss; she clung to Castoria.Whenshebad Children, them

3717 2jr TuTLiSui !
r^TSrirr^ifTi im m» *'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0


